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Popular Veteran Once .More En-

rolled With Uncle Sam.
The veteran Dr. John S. McGrew,

father of annexation and a man who

earned promotion in the Union Army

darinc the civil war in the United

and wealthiest institutons extant is
to the front with new inducements to
insurers. This is nothing more or lessMAY 27.I'llIDAY Trouble Began With Dyspepsiathan a free war permit issued to offi

and Impure Bloodcers of the regular army and navyLT1JAX ALL1KS.
corns, officers and privates in the Thorough Course of Hood's Sarsa- -
National Guard, Naval Reserve and parilla Completely Cures.volunteers. There is danger in impure blood

Mr. Bruce Cartwright, general agent
Disease and suffering are surely coin

for the Hawaiian Islands stands ready ing to those who neglect this threaten
to give particulars in detail and it is ing symptom. Read this:

"Gilliam, Missouri.reasonable to presume that many will
take advantage of the liberal induce "C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen: My troubles began withment.

REAL AND WASH VEILS,

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Silks, Laces,
Lawns and Organdies,

Silk Mulls

nervous headaches, which would last
me for two or three days. The doctors

REWARD OF MERIT. pronounced my trouble dyspepsia, but
they could not do anything for me, andAt the CHICAGO CYCLE SHOW in

Some of the political dilllc.ulties in-

volved in Cuha.ii intervention already
appear. The insurgent government of

Cuba seems to have resolved to be

taken at once into President McKin-ley'- s

counsels. The people of the
United States acting by their Presi-

dent have entirely disregarded the
political situation in Cuba, excepting
as it was involved in relieving the
starving and downtrodden Cubans and

tho expulsion of the Spaniards. The
President evidently has no abiding

faith in the political morality of the
revolutionists. He refused to recog-

nize the Cuban government, because
ho could not. and cannot trust it.

m

Congress under the popular movement
has taken more "stock" in it than
the President has. "Remember the
Maine" is a grand cry, but it does
not make the ignorant revolutionists

States, may, after a respite of more
than thirty years, again go into camp

and see action. From A. D. McCook,
secretary of the Volunteer National
Reserve of the United States, Dr. Mc-

Grew has received the following let-

ter:
Washington, D. C, May 1898.

Colonel John S. McGrew, Honolulu,
Hawaii.

My Dear Colonel: Your patriotic
letter just received.

In reply will say that the National
Volunteer Reserve is to be called out
after the National Guard, and to take
the place of the National Guard, when
it is called out.

I sincerely trust that there will be
no necessity for another call, but will
enroll your name, and in case your
services' are needed, they will be call-

ed upon.
With warmest regards, believe me,

very sincerely yours.
A. D. M'COOK.

Tarn McGrew. son of the Doctor,
is now a member of the famous

1S97, each visitor on entering the advised a change of location. At the age
of 55 a tumor formed on my spine, which

Show was handed a coupon reading as Was Very Painful
below: but did not rise or discharge. The doctor

"After viewing the exhibits, kindly thought best to cut it out, but I objected.
fill in the name of the Bicycle which It nnaiiy broJce ana discnarired a irreat

deal. The doctors said they could dopleases you best as regards beauty
and mechanical merit, and deposit the nothing for it. Then the tumor began to

rise liiwaraiy ana aiscnarge. 1 reaa mucnharlot box near exits. B. F. EHLERS & COabout cures by Hood's SarsaDarilla andjuavi4 -

Name of Bicycle,
The "Shirk" received 17.4S9 ballots

thought I would try it. Before I had
finished taking one bottle I was much
relieved. I continued the use of Hood's Fort Street,against 12,377 the next .highest. When
Sarsaparilla, and after takincr 12 bottles Iit is known that all the leading makes
was entirely cured. I am now well, have

of wheels in the United States were
a gooa appetite ana leel tnat 1 owe my OeO' O0OOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOon exhibition at this Show, the above lite to liooa's barsaparilla." W. D. Fore.Seventh Regiment of New-- York. 0 ospeaks for itself. The HONOLULU Sarsa 10rOoodTsBICYCLE CO. have secured the Agency

mport Cigars direct from Havana.parilla
0 Hollister & Co.1for this strictly high grade wheel

any better than they are. They are
still cruel and bigoted, and proud by
inheritance, and will, sooner or later
refuse any gratitude to the Americans
for the splendid succor now lavishly
given to them. No doubt General Lee

has made President McKinley familiar
with the class of people he is to deal
with. The dispatches indicate trouble
between Gen. Gomez and the Junta in
New York. That party among the
insurgents that gets the ear of the
American Government will handle the

IT WILL INTEREST YOU TO CALL Is the best in fact the One Tni Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $i; six for $5.

0 TTnlKofav Rr Import American Cigars direct from thsAND SEE IT. Hnnd'c Pi lie act harmoniously with
--' liooa's arsauarnia. 'Zbc.

Tom Cooper's Mount.
Tom Cooper, one of the best if not

the best known national circuit chaser,
will this year ride a White Bicycle.

This wheel while new to the public
hero is an extremely popular wheel
in the United States. Great things
are expected of Cooper now he is
mounted on this wheel. The Pacific

The SHIRK is the best thing that
, j Vever nappeneu. 0 TTn:i. Import Aanila Cigars direct from theHOBRON DRUG COMPANY, o

Factories.Wholesale Agents. A

ffl direct from tn AImport Smoking Tobaccos

TIMELY TOPICS I HOlllSter & OO. Factories.mCycle and Manufacturing Company
will handle this wheel in this market.

Hollister & CoJmpcWHOOPING COUGH.
0

Import Snuff direct from the Factories.I had a little boy who was nearly
dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended

May i9, 1898. Hollister & Co.
AThe summer is coming on V.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 1 am

not think that any medicine would help Hollister & ColmWlrihca"'v"'and the rains are about finhim, but after giving- - him a few doses

American coin which will be used for
political or warlike purposes.

The wisdom of the President in re-

fusing to be placed under, or be bound
by, the so-call- ed Cuban government
was evidently the result of a very care-

ful examination of the situation.
It may safely be predicted, that the

American Government will have, in
more annoyance in deal-

ing
the long run,

with the Cuban rebels than with
Spanish fleet.

There seems to be some reluctance
in Washington to allow a very large
gift of guns and ammunition to the
rebels. These may be used by them

in destroying the Spaniards, in the
first place, and than in annoying the
Americans, if they refuse to follow the
dictates of the Cuban government.

ished; the hot, sultry andof that remedy I noticed an improve-
ment, and one bottle cured him entire

penetrating days just comly. It is the best cough medicine I
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ever had in the house. J. L. Moore, menced. oSouth Bursrettstown, Pa. For sale by
all Druggists and Dealers. Benson, The careful householder, i0Smith & Co.. Ltd., Wholesale Agents

if he be wise, will paint hisfor II. I. 0
Hollister & Oo.Are tobacconists.
Hollister & Co.Are Located at

Corner of Fort & Merchant Sts.

house inside and particu 0AUCTION SALE
OF

larly outside, to insure its 0
living to a good old age. oBusesPostsConcre ie r To every purchaser of a 30 cent box,

containing three cakes of EGG WHITE If you want to paint the 0 o
entire house we have " 0000000COoOiO0OcO0000000(SOAP, we will give free a beuatiful

picture worth twice the price of the
HUBBUCK'Ssoap.

On Saturday. May 28, 1898,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the Judiciary Building, I will sell
at Public Auction, by order of the Min-

ister of the Interior, a large number of
ORNAMENTAL CONCRETE FENCE

POSTS AND STONE BASES. X j Cures while
. AND

PIONEER
WHITE LEAD,

IPTE ill

The dispatches indicate that the
Spaniards have chosen to cross the

Atlantic, and fight the Americans near
their own base. If this was their plan,

the battle has probably been fought

by this time. If fought it was not a

Cavite affair. The more serious Amer-

ican journals admit- - the superiority
of the Spanish cruisers, over the Amer-

ican cruisers in speed, but hardly an

equality in battleships. It is said by

the European "naval critics that the
Spanish fleet has been imperfectly

trained in squadron practice. If it is

true, the battle will turn on this
important point of fleet evolution.
During the naval fight between the
Chinese and Japanese on the Yalu,

the volumes of smoke from the rapid

7 X--r? JVi" lttpJas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

with the best oil and ailNothing else like it. Makes the skin

white and as smooth as velvet. Equal
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yawgeat child. Sold by dngit. Yaii txmuet un.
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ing up the cheapest way is

OF to purchase some of our

At 12 o'clock noon at the premises
firing so enveloped the ships that
systematic evolutions were made
more by instinct and habit than by

signals. At times, it was impossible

to read signals. In such critical mo-

ments training and practice tell.

Kakaako, near the Marine itanway,
I will sell at Public Auction, by order Buttermilk Soapof the Minister of the Interior,

Perfumed with delicate odor from

French Flowers. Leaves a sweet re-

fined odor made from the sweetest ma-

terials obtainable. The grandest soap

for the toilet and complexion.

Ideal
Ready

nixed
Paint,

Has gained a larger measure of popularity to the
m m if

10 WOODEN BUILDINGS, .

Comprising the old Immigration
Depot.

Buildings to be removed within 10 vears it has Deen on tne-

days from day of sale. BUTTERM imarket than any other soap
made.

There are very favorable indications
for the passage of the joint resolution
in favor of the annexation of these
islands, in the House of Representa-
tives. What action the Senate will
take, when it reaches that body, is of

TO!LET SOAPIt is the Highest StandEGGSJas. F- - Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

and you can do the touching
ard of Quality in every deup yourself.
tail and particular. VMMWe carry the ready mixed

You cannot be too cauArtists Make

Over 1.COO.OOO I.r.dit w'.io
have used it pronounce i t
the liest Soap in tl-.- c World
For the Complexion.
Kxccla any 2c. Soap. Ask
y ur dealer lor it. F:I1 rizit
sample, 1'2 cents. IiLwanr
of imitations.
Cosmo ButtermiSk Soap C2.
64 Acamq Strut, CHlOiCO.

tious about the duality of
Those using EGG WHITE SOAP will

not suffer from chapped face or hands.

SAMPLE Cake given free on appli- -

paints in almost every shade
and in quantities to suit,
from i -- gallon tins down to

Williams' Photos. soap used on your face or
hands. Many ot the so- -

Everv nart of the work from the cation. Come early as the supply of

called "purity" face soapsound tins.i
posing to the finishing is done by handsome pictures is limited

- of or-- lionrls An1 Willinma' nVintns
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS. are nothing more than a mixture ot narmiui ingredients

put up in an attractive wrapper to sell at sight.have a certain style individuality
that shows that, skill and good taste
have, produced them.

ftn OrflWOfg GO. Benson, Smith & Co118 li LIMITED1. 1 IB 1 Limited.
307 FORT ST. Fort and Hotel Streets.

We will begin the new month with a

NEW STOCK OF GOODS

course uncertain, owing to the delays

which will obstruct its passage.

If the American Executive directs
the transports to call here, next week,

it puts Congress in the attitude of

accepting all of the advantages of an-

nexation, without legally recognizing

them. We have been and now are,

perfectly willing to abandon neutrality

in favor of the United States, but,

after the advantages which accrue to

the United States from our course, it
would seem as if annexation should

bo made by them, in their own in-

terest.

The correspondence regarding the
Carter Memorial is to be regretted.
It indicates the existence of some

bitter feeling towards the Legislature.

Whether or not this feeling is justi-

fied by its conduct need not now be

discussed. Men with high sentiments
can, if they choose to, gradually re-

move all misunderstandings. In some

sense, we stand in the presence of the
dead,- - Soft and measured words only
nonappropriate. Any appearances of

anger only bring sorrow to hearts
that are yet in the shadows of the
Valley.

THE LAST CHANCE.
Only one more day! This will be the

last day of the sacrifice sale of Table
Linen, Napkins, Sheeting and Pillow
Casing, and to make it still more at-

tractive, Towels will be added to tho
list of Bargains.

L. B. KERR, Queen St.
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America, and Bought For Spot Cash.
We are now able to offer the people-o- f Honolulu - - - - -
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